
Mrs.Cattoi’s Learning Activities – Due May 29th 

For this last week of school I would really appreciate your help in collecting some 
data for me at home! I will send you a personal email for your child that explains 

exactly what you can do to help. 

 

I want to say that even though we ended on a CRAZY note, I’ve had a great year 
getting to teach your children!I am excited to continue to work with them next 

year! They have both made a lot of progress and I can’t wait to watch them 
continue to learn and grow.  

Keep checking your emails for ESY information and any updates during this crazy 
time! 

I hope you all have a wonderful summer!   

 



Optional Activities: 

Life Skill 
Help someone at home with a 

chore such as; doing dishes, taking 
out the trash, wiping off the table, 

watering plants or cooking! 

Movement 
Dance with Jack Hartmann to Celebrate 

a Great School Year!  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D

VE6m9NaReU 
 

Summer Websites 
Here are a few websites to use 

during the summer: 
https://www.neok12.com/ 

https://pbskids.org/ 
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com

/ 
https://www.abcya.com/ 

https://www.primarygames.com/ 
https://www.storylineonline.net/ 

 
Fine motor- Lacing 

 
Use household objects to try this 

lacing activity: 

 
Use penne or rigatoni and string, 

ribbon or straws to practice lacing!  
 

 

Music-  
Here are a few of our classroom favorite 

songs! I sure miss dancing and singing 
with everyone!  

Move my Body Like Anything: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o
LaJ4jyKBUY 
 
Way Up High in an Apple Tree: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2
2lN5EUfW9Y 
Belly Breathe: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_
mZbzDOpy 

Zoom Meeting 

 

  Join us for our end of  
  the year celebration! 

 
Date/Time: May 28th @ 6:00 PM 

 
*The Zoom meeting ID will be 

posted on class DOJO.  
 

Computer 
https://pbskids.org/sesame/gam

es/letter-dance-party/ 
Play this letter dance party game 

to practice tracing letters and 
explore letter sounds!  

 
 
 
 

Coloring 
Color the fun end of school 

picture below! 

Library- Ms. Brooks  
 

https://www.youtube.com/chann
el/UCD_dJPCENOWLJvYR0Sfs2vg 

 
Go to the link for the read alouds 

and listen to Mrs. Brooks read you a 
story!  
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